
4.0 Landslide Rehabilitation Assessments and
Prescriptions

4.1 Introduction

Rehabilitation of landslides or disturbed slopes is recommended at active sites featuring

characteristics such as failing headscarps or sidescarps, or where there is mobile slide debris.

Rehabilitation is also encouraged where continuing erosion and sediment transport is adversely

affecting resources. Landslide rehabilitation may be conducted as part of watershed restoration or

as an operational obligation to address environmental liability.

The intent of this section is to:

� Review the assessment procedure for landslides or disturbed slopes

� Discuss how the physical and biological site information obtained from the assessment is

used to develop a preliminary treatment prescription

� Describe and illustrate the main treatment types currently employed

� Provide practical advice for prescription development and implementation

� Discuss treatment costs and treatment cost factors

Classification of slope failures in the forest environment are described in Section 1.3. Figure 4.01

shows a landslide in the forest environment.

Landslides comprise a range of mass wasting events from rock falls, to rotational slumps, to

debris slides and flows. Debris slides and flows are typically shallow failures where the failure

plane is within surficial material and, therefore, have

the greatest potential for rehabilitation mainly through

revegetation treatments. Other types of disturbed

slopes that may be amenable to rehabilitation,

especially in the Interior, include road cut (see Figure

4.02) and road fillslopes and streambanks. Bedrock

failures and deep-seated rotational failures require

special considerations and are beyond the scope of this

section.

An idealized landslide is shown in Figure 4.03 with the

main zones shown. Typical slope gradients are also

shown but these will be strongly influenced by site

specific factors such as soil type and soil water content.

The initiation zone is generally marked by a steep

unstable headscarp area that is scoured to bedrock or to

compact subsoil. The transport or scour zone is mainly

characterized by mobilization and transport of existing

material to varying depths. Minor deposition may

occur locally where breaks in slope occur. The

deposition zone is characterized by deposition of soil,
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Fig. 4.01 Landslide in forest
environment.



woody debris and rock and may be linear in

nature or spread laterally to form a fan.

The main objectives of rehabilitation for

landslides and disturbed slopes are to:

� Stabilize the site to reduce the

potential for additional mass-wasting;

� Minimize offsite sediment delivery;

� Initiate and accelerate the natural

rehabilitation process; and

� Provide greater safety for downslope

activities.

Secondary objectives of rehabilitation may be to mitigate visual impact, or to restore the site for

wildlife or timber production.

In order to minimize offsite sediment delivery, a number of treatments may be required including:

� Stabilization of the headscarp or other oversteepened areas to reduce the potential for

additional events. Actions to stabilize such areas may include resloping or recontouring,

buttressing, or draining subsurface flow.
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Fig. 4.02 Unstable road cutslope

Fig. 4.03 Idealized landslide system



� Water management to mitigate excessive erosion. Treatment options include managing

offsite water, controlling surface flow on the slide track within specific channels, and/or

constructing check dams or armouring erodible channels.

� Establishment of vegetation to provide erosion control, minimize mobilization and transport

of sediment, and increase soil strength. This may include seeding, planting, soil

bioengineering or the use of geotextiles in conjunction with vegetation. By minimizing

further mass wasting and erosion, a more stable substrate is provided that will rehabilitate

through natural succession by native species.

Rehabilitation of landslides or disturbed slopes is a process that may take many years to

accomplish. Exposed surfaces are typically unstable and infertile with an absence of topsoil or

vegetation. Consequently, follow-up inspections that provide for effectiveness evaluation and

treatment maintenance are usually beneficial.

The three most important factors for successful long-term rehabilitation of landslides or

disturbed slopes are:

� Initiating treatment as soon as safely possible after the event to reduce the amount of soil

loss.

� Properly assessing headscarp stability and taking action to stabilize the headscarp if

warranted (i.e., inherently unstable sites will be less amenable to revegetation efforts).

� Evaluating treatments for effectiveness and undertaking remedial work if required.

4.2 Assessment and Prescriptions

The assessment procedure for the rehabilitation of landslides or disturbed slopes is discussed in

the course notes for the Landslide Rehabilitation Assessment Procedure (LRAP) short course

(BCFCSN, February, 1997) and the subsequent Rehabilitation of Disturbed Slopes and

Landslides short course (BCFCSN, August, 1997). The assessment procedure is designed for use

by forest workers to record the basic physical and biological data necessary to develop

preliminary treatment prescriptions. It is not intended to replace a thorough review by a qualified

registered professional. If, however, a qualified registered professional is required to be

responsible for the assessment or prescription, they should be included as early as possible in the

process.

Field assessment involves mapping and measuring each site and segregating the site area into

segments based on distinct physical and/or biological characteristics. Distinguishing

characteristics may include slope gradient, substrate type, vegetative cover, hillslope landform

(e.g. open slope or gully), aspect, nature of adjacent vegetation (e.g. mature timber or imature

second growth), or a combination of any of these factors. The safety of personnel carrying out

both the field assessments and the actual treatments is a primary consideration as most sites

traverse locally steep to very steep terrain. This is especially critical for assessment of recent

failures that may still be highly active. Assessment of the site for potential safety concerns should

precede any field work on the landslide track. Personnel involved in this type of work should be

cognizant of the hazards of working on steep slopes and take adequate safety precautions. In

some cases, it may be prudent to conduct assessments remotely via helicopter or field glasses. For

hillslopes where several failures occur in close proximity and are considered to have similar site

characteristics, it may be justified to limit field assessments to a representative number of sites.
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A field data card has been developed for the LRAP. There are, however, several methods

currently in use within the different regions of the province for recording landslide data.

Contacting local experts in the field will help to ensure that the most applicable method is used.

Critical field information to record includes:

� Requirement for geotechnical assessment. Professional assessment is recommended in cases

where the headscarp area or other areas appear unstable with the potential for an additional

failure large enough to be a safety concern, where the success of the work may be

jeopardized, or where there is a high downslope consequence. Site indicators may include

large-scale tension fractures along the edge of the headscarp or other evidence of potential

instability upslope (e.g. pistol butt trees, thick poorly drained soils, extensive groundwater

seepage, soil creep, pirated surface flow, oversteepened headscarp, etc). Figure 4.04 shows

an oversteepened unstable landslide headscarp.

� Landslide type and dimensions, suspected cause, characteristics of initiation zone and

deposition zone.

� Age of the failure. This can be approximated from historical air photos or from the age of

vegetation on-site. In general, more recent landslides should be given greater consideration

for treatment as the erosion and removal of fertile soil material is less advanced.

� Connectivity to streams that may have fisheries values or water quality concerns.

Connectivity to non-aquatic downslope resources (e.g. timber, infrastructure) may also be

important. The degree of connectivity will influence the consequence and the priority for

treatment.

By recording additional site information on the physical and biological attributes of each

landslide segment, treatment requirements can be determined for each segment. Physical

attributes include the length, width, path slope, path aspect, drainage, surficial materials, soil

texture, coarse fraction, erosion pavement, average plantable depth, and plantable spots for each

landslide segment. Biological attributes include total vegetation cover and vegetation cover by

grasses, shrubs, hardwoods and conifers.
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Fig. 4.04 Landslide with unstable headscarp.



Considerations that will affect any rehabilitation strategy include:

� Age If slide is recent, headscarp stabilization and immediate seeding should be high priority

to minimize loss of productive soil.

� Accessibility Costs may increase if access for crews and equipment is limited. Aerial

supported operations may be necessary.

� Connectivity Where impact to fisheries values or water quality is high, soil erosion should

be mitigated as soon as possible to reduce sediment generation and transport. Where

consequence is high, the use of specialized products (erosion control revegetation mats,

bonded fibre matrix products) or techniques (soil bioengineering) may be justified despite

increased costs. Connectivity to non-aquatic resources and human safety should also be

considered.

� Visual Concern Consider planting and seeding with species that will provide better “green

up” all year round.
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Plantability Substrate % Vegetation Cover Treatment

>50-65% * Plant conifers.

A or B Soil 20 to 50-65% Seed + fertilize, plant conifers.
(organic or

mineral soil) <20% Fertilize/seed, plant conifers.
GOOD

>50-65% Interplant alders and conifers.
C

Horizon 30 to 50-65% Fertilize/seed, interplant alder and conifers.
(parent

material) <30% Fertilize/seed, plant alder.**

>50-65% Interplant alders and conifers.
B

Soil 20 to 50-65% Fertilize/seed and interplant alders and conifers.

<20% Fertilize/seed, interplant alders and conifers.
MODERATE

>50-65% Interplant alders and conifers.
C

Horizon 30 to 50-65% Fertilize/seed, plant alder.

<30% Fertilize/seed and plant alder.

>50-65% Plant alder.
C

Horizon 30 to 50-65% Fertilize/seed, plant alder.

<30% Fertilize/seed.
POOR

>50-65% Leave as is unless pocket planting with
alder to mitigate visual impact.

Rock 30 to 50-65% Plant alder or leave as is.

<30% Leave as is.

* 50% vegetation cover is considered to be a minimum for most Interior sites to address erosion, while due to generally higher
rainfall factors, 65% vegetation cover is considered to be a minimum for most Coastal sites. For Interior sites where erodible soils
are exposed, consideration should be given to increasing this minimum target vegetation cover.
** Planting of alder or conifers may not be required if natural seeding will occur readily.

Fig. 4.05 Preliminary Treatment Prescriptions for Landslide Segments



� Path Slope Slopes greater than 50% generally require hydroseeding (truck or aerial). Steep

slopes also influence safety considerations for workers onsite.

� Site Drainage Drier sites (e.g., south-facing, free-draining, low precipitation) require

drought-tolerant species for seeding and planting; wetter sites favour planting of species

such as willow, cottonwood and red osier dogwood.

� Species Present Naturally occurring species will be preferred for seeding and planting.

Determine if local seed and/or cutting sources exist. For segments with mature timber

adjacent it may be more cost-effective to allow natural regeneration to occur.

� Timing Late spring-summer seed applications may be subject to drought; late fall

applications may be subject to frost. Early spring and early fall seeding are generally best

but seed mix should be appropriate for expected site conditions. Dormant seeding on snow

may be an option. Spring planting may be subject to heavier browse than fall planting.

Based on the site information and guided by Figure 4.05, appropriate preliminary treatment

prescriptions can be developed. An agronomist, biologist or forester should review these

preliminary prescriptions prior to development of final prescriptions. Final prescriptions should

include treatment specifications such as tree species and spacing for planting, composition of seed

mix and fertilizer and rates of application, timing of treatments, etc.

For any site, there may be a range of treatment options, each with an associated residual risk. At

one end of this range of options, the decision to do no work may be warranted on sites where

existing or potential risk is considered to be acceptable and there would be little, if any,

cost-benefit from treatment. For sites where work is considered necessary to mitigate risk,

residual risk typically decreases with an increase in treatment costs and/or with treatment options.

Presenting a range of treatment options, their associated costs and expected levels of residual risk

can facilitate the selection of an appropriate treatment. With this approach, a clear description

should be provided as to the derivation of residual risk for each option.
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4.3 Treatments

4.3.1 Headscarp Stabilization

Objective: To reduce the headscarp slope to a mechanically stable slope angle that will

allow vegetation to re-establish. This stable angle will be dependent both upon the

properties of the headscarp material (in situ compaction, texture, subsurface flow, etc)

and the stability of the adjacent terrain. On sites with potentially unstable headscarp areas

and high risk to downslope resources, inspection by a qualified registered professional is

recommended in the development of an appropriate treatment prescription.

Description: Where landslides are several years old, the headscarps may have become

mechanically stable over time. In these cases, the headscarps have ravelled, slumped or

retrogressed back to a stable angle or to bedrock. For slope failures where the headscarps

are still active, however, stabilization should be carried out if it is warranted by the risk to

downslope resources or to proposed downslope treatments. Figure 4.06 shows resloping

of a headscarp using an excavator. Where access for heavy equipment to carry out

resloping is not practicable, alternative techniques may include:

� blasting of oversteepened

headscarp material, while

considering the stability of

adjacent terrain, to reduce the

slope angle;

� soil bioengineering to reduce

the slope length by terracing

with systems such as modified

brush layers or wattle fences

(see Section 6). This

technique is generally not

appropriate where the

potential failure plane is

beyond the rooting depth of

the plants;

� utilizing specialized machinery (e.g. Spyder hoe) for resloping;

� thinning or complete removal of trees above the headscarp in conjunction with any

of the above treatments may be beneficial especially for sites prone to windthrow;

and

� management of upslope water, including diversion of road drainage away from the

headscarp to stable adjacent sites.

For road-related failures where headscarps occur at or adjacent to roads, stabilization can

commonly be addressed through appropriate road deactivation that reslopes, removes or

buttresses unstable material and manages road drainage effectively (see Section 3).

Prescription Indicators for Headscarp Stabilization:

� oversteepened slope

� tension fractures or ground surface displacement along the edge or upslope of the

headscarp
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Fig. 4.06 Mechanical resloping may be possible to
aid in headscarp stabilization.



� evidence of soil creep upslope

(pistol butt trees, stepped or

hummocky ground)

� thick soils with heavy

groundwater seepage

� misdirected surface flow

� evidence of recent failures

Any action proposed to stabilize

landslide headscarp areas should be

practicable. The consequences of

not stabilizing any headscarp must

be carefully weighed against a

potentially costly stabilization

treatment.

Suggested Implementation Tips:

� Worker safety will obviously be a major consideration for any stabilization

activities and applicable WCB regulations must be observed.

� Falling of large trees above the immediate headscarp should be considered prior to

any resloping efforts if this can be accomplished safely. An experienced arborist

may be able to recommend which trees to remove based on tree health and rooting

depth.

� The use of specialized machinery to address sites with difficult access generally

requires long-range planning to ensure equipment availability. Figure 4.07 shows a

Spyder hoe resloping an unstable cutslope.

� Use of explosives to reslope headscarp areas has been attempted with limited

success. If blasting is considered to be a viable treatment option, it may be better to

proceed by blasting in small increments to attain the desired slope angle, rather than

setting a few large charges with the intent of creating a stable slope. Overhanging

root wads, for example, may be good areas to address with explosives. The advice

of specialists is highly recommended.

� Soil bioengineering structures are generally not effective for deeper-seated

headscarp instability but may be appropriate for downslope areas to reduce

sediment transport. Soil bioengineering structures installed upslope of the

headscarp area may provide a hydrologic benefit that can increase headscarp

stability in some cases.

� For road fill failures, some fillslope pullback may be necessary at the headscarp to

remove residual fills at risk; however, adjacent fillslope areas may warrant more

extensive pullback to prevent similar failures.

� Control of surface runoff upslope of headscarp areas may provide a benefit to

stability.

Cost Factors: Costs to carry out any of these treatments will be site specific depending

mainly on site conditions and access.
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Fig. 4.07 Spyder hoe resloping unstable cutslope.



Additional Comments:

� Risk assessment and management should probably be the main considerations when

contemplating any type of headscarp stabilization. Actions to mitigate the

consequences of additional failure of the headscarp may provide a greater

cost-benefit in some cases (e.g. installation of downslope containment or deflection

structures).

� Overall site stability may be improved by treatments at the toe of the landslide or

along the landslide track. These might include buttressing with a toe berm or

recontouring to create benches along the track. Efforts to manage subsurface flow

through the installation of horizontal drains may be beneficial as well. It is

recommended that any such actions be developed in consultation with a qualified

registered professional.

4.3.2 Water Management

Objectives: To manage surface water on a landslide track or disturbed slope in order to

reduce erosion and subsequent sediment transport. Unmanaged water may also be the

underlying cause of instability on a site. Until sufficient vegetation cover is established,

significant erosion by water can take place via sheet wash, rilling, gullying, and/or stream

channeling. Erosion is most severe on sites underlain by easily eroded materials such as

silts and fine sands. It is less severe on materials such as compact tills.

Description: Prescriptions for surface water control are governed largely by the existing

hydrology on the failure surface or by the upslope drainage pattern. On older sites, stream

channels and small gullies are typically well developed. In such cases, the intent should

be to ensure that the water continues to flow in the established pathways, does not avulse

and create new channels, or excessively erode existing channels. Appropriate treatments

may include:

� armouring of the channels with rock (only cost-effective if suitable material is at

hand);

� removing obstructions in the channels that could cause avulsion;

� constructing check dams or gully breaks to reduce flow velocities and channel

erosion where practicable;

� restoring subsurface flow through the installation of soil bioengineering structures

such as live pole drains (see Figure 4.08);

� using planting or soil bioengineering to stabilize channel banks and sidewalls; and

� upslope interception of surface or subsurface flow utilizing a ditch or interceptor drain.

Erosion by sheet wash is most easily mitigated by seeding to establish a grass and legume

cover (see Section 4.3.3).

Prescription Indicators for Water Management:

� revegetation has been inhibited by water erosion

� there is potential for avulsion of channelized flow

� rills may be developing or starting to form gullies

� bank or channel erosion in established channels is severe
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Suggested Implementation Tips:

� In general, most actions to manage surface flow on a landslide track must be

implemented mainly by hand. Worker safety on steep slopes is an important

consideration and experienced crews are recommended.

� Diversion of water originating offsite may be possible as a means of reducing

surface flows onto individual sites (e.g. through upslope road deactivation);

however, it should only be considered if there is no increase in hazard on the

adjacent hillslope.

� On-site materials (e.g. armour rock, willows) should be utilized for

cost-effectiveness.

� For small channels/rills in compact, less erodible soils, flow velocities may be

effectively reduced by continuous riprap, intermittent rock check dams (these

should be keyed in on steep slopes), and live gully breaks. Live pole drains may be

appropriate if anticipated flows are low enough.

� For rills and gullies in erodible soils, intermittent live gully breaks may be effective

in reducing erosion. For low gradient channels, intermittent live silt fences may

provide adequate sediment retention.

� Retrogression of small headscarp areas underlain by erodible soils may be treatable

by construction of structures as shown in Figure 4.09. A combination of filter fabric

and coarse rock are used to reduce erosive action.

� Any attempts to armour channels to mitigate either bank erosion or channel

avulsion should consider the maximum flows anticipated and select rock size

accordingly.
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Fig. 4.08 Water management on recent landslide track includes installation of live
pole drains and local armouring of channels.



Cost Factors: For most of the above treatments, implementation by hand will be

necessary and costs will, therefore, be site specific. General costs for construction of soil

bioengineering structures are discussed in Section 6. Seeding costs will vary with method

of application as discussed in Section 4.3.3.

Additional Comments:

� Management of surface water is best addressed as soon after the initial failure as

possible. Seeding to establish a vegetation cover can play a significant role in

reducing the initial effects of erosion by water and limiting the development of rills

and channels.

� Any in-channel treatments to reduce erosion should ensure that the potential for

channel avulsion is not increased.

4.3.3 Seeding

Objective: To control erosion by seeding a herbaceous cover. Seeding also contributes to

the soil building process through the addition of organic matter and nutrients. For Coastal

sites, a minimum vegetation cover of 65 % is recommended, while for most Interior sites

a minimum vegetation cover of 50 % is recommended. Greater vegetation cover is

required for Coastal sites due to higher rainfall factors. For Interior sites where erodible

soils are exposed, however, consideration should be given to increasing the minimum

vegetation cover to greater than 50 %. (see Figure 4.05)
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Fig. 4.09 Oblique view and longitudinal section of structure for treatment of gully erosion.



Description: Agronomic species of grasses and legumes are usually applied in

combination with fertilizer to establish a vegetation cover that will provide protection

from erosion by wind and rain. This is accomplished both by the mechanical effects

(surface matting, root reinforcing) and hydrological effects (protection from rain impact,

interception and transpiration, reduction of run-off velocities) of the established cover.

Subsequently planted or naturally established woody species also contribute to these

effects as well as providing deeper stability through anchoring, buttressing and arching

effects. Figure 4.10 illustrates the stabilizing effects provided by vegetation. Seeded

plants need reasonably warm temperatures as well as moisture to germinate and grow.

A seed mix of agronomic species is usually applied, rather than a single species of grass

or legume, for the following reasons:

� to address short and long term erosion control. Some species establish and grow

rapidly but are relatively short-lived, while other species establish and grow more

slowly but are persistent;

� to withstand possible extremes of temperature and moisture during the initial period

of germination and establishment. Drought-tolerant or frost-hardy species, for

instance, may be included depending on potential weather conditions following

application;
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Fig. 4.10 Stabilizing effects of vegetation.



� to enhance nutrient levels in the soil. Nitrogen-fixing species such as legumes will

create better growing conditions for accompanying seed species as well as for

invading native species; and

� to meet management objectives.

There is significant interest in the use of native species in revegetation seed mixes for

forest land restoration. At present, however, limited availability and higher cost for native

seeds appropriate to BC forest sites make their use impractical. Although a commercial

native seed industry is under development in BC, it has not yet been able to provide a

viable option to the use of agronomic species.

The composition of the seed mixes used on forest land can have a profound effect on the

vegetation that is established. All mixed seed is sold as a percentage by weight of each

species so the actual number of seed of any individual species present is influenced by

the relative size and density of the seed. A good discussion on the rationale for the

composition of seed mixes and considerations for the balancing of seed mixes is provided

in Polster (1999).

Species to be included in a seed mix should be selected to provide a diversity of rooting

depths from shallow rooted species such as bluegrass to deeply rooted species such as

alfalfa. A mix of bunch forming and sod forming species will provide the best coverage

although care should be taken to avoid too many sod forming plants as these will inhibit

invasion of the site by later successional species. Balancing seed mixes on the basis of

seed weights will prevent the problems associated with having too much of the finer

seeded species and not enough of the larger seeded plants. Any mix with more than 10

percent (by weight) total of redtop, bentgrasses or bluegrasses will result in domination

by these species and should only be used under the direction of a specialist for a specific

purpose. In most cases, seeded vegetation should be considered as a temporary initial

cover for the disturbed site until the native species establish. Species that might prove to

be too aggressive and too long lived, such as reed canary grass or crested wheat grass,

should be avoided if possible. These species have the potential to severely disrupt

ecological processes for many years if they become established.

Grass and legume seed mixes should not be applied at rates that exceed approximately 50

kg/ha. Over-application of seed may result in severe seedling competition to the eventual

detriment of the established stand and planted or invading woody species.

Appropriate general seed mixes have been developed for most regions of the province.

District Ministry of Forests staff can provide information on this subject. For seeding of

areas with unique environmental conditions or with a need to meet specific objectives, a

specialist may be able to provide valuable advice.

Seed mixes can be applied by dryseeding either by hand or aerially, or by hydroseeding

either by ground-based equipment or aerially.

Dryseeding is generally accomplished using either a cyclone-type spreader, or a variety

of spreaders or blowers that can be attached to vehicles, helicopter buckets or airplanes.

Seed mix is applied at a rate of up to 50 kg/ha depending on the amount of existing

vegetative cover.
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Fertilizer is recommended for inclusion in most dryseeding applications. Unless there are

indications to the contrary, a high analysis, balanced fertilizer containing all of the

essential macro-nutrients, Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potassium (N, P & K) applied at a

rate of from 100 to 300 kg/ha will be suitable for most sites throughout the province. At

these rates of application, there should be no detrimental effects to water quality or fish

habitat. The practice of including products such as sulphur-coated urea to extend the

period of nutrient release is generally not required for most fertilizer applications as the

role of the fertilizer is to aid only in initial establishment. It is important to remember that

the objective of most forest land revegetation programs is not to establish a dense and

long-lived stand of grasses and legumes but to encourage the invasion of the site by

native woody species. Application of fertilizer alone may provide a cost-benefit on sites

where no seeding has been done previously and vegetation cover by native species is

relatively well established (i.e. 30-50% cover).

Hydroseeding is the application of seed within a

water slurry that commonly contains fertilizer,

mulch, and tackifier. Specialized equipment is

used to mix and homogenize the ingredients in

large volumes prior to application. Application

can be ground-based (e.g. pumped and sprayed

from a truck-mounted unit) or dispersed aerially

via helicopter bucket (see Figure 4.11) or from a

fix-winged aircraft.

Hydroseeding can be very effective on landslides,

gullies and other severe sites as the mulch and

tackifier can help hold the seed in place and assist

growth. Hydroseeding can also be effective in

treatment of cutslopes and fillslopes on active

roads.

Historically, application rates for seed have been

50-75 kg/ha, although a maximum rate of 50

kg/ha is considered by Polster (1999) to provide

the greatest cost-benefit. Included within the

slurry are 200-400 kg/ha of high analysis fertilizer

and enough water to apply the resulting slurry evenly. Mulch usually consists of a

specially prepared wood fibre material and is often added to hydroseeding mixes to

enhance performance. However, care should be taken to avoid over-application of mulch

(greater than 400 kg/ha) as this will only serve to slow growth and increase costs. The

application rate for mulch is highly variable for ground-based operations. For aerial

application, the mulch rate is generally less than 100 kg/ha to reduce weight. Applied at

this rate, the mulch serves mainly to assist in homogenization and to act as a marker

during application. Tackifier, which acts as a bonding agent upon application, is applied

at various rates of up to 50 kg/ha. More concentrated varieties of tackifiers are available

that require less product per hectare.
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Fig. 4.11 Heli-hydroseeding
application.



An acceptable hydroseed application has the following characteristics:

� Homogeneity. The mixing equipment and the density of the mixture must keep all

ingredients in suspension until application. Homogeneity will ensure even

distribution of individual products on the ground.

� Uniformity of application. The mixture should be applied as a uniform spray-like

covering to produce an even distribution of the mixture and resulting vegetation.

� Accuracy. The mixture should be applied over the intended target area with

minimal overspray or wastage.

Prescription Indicators for Seeding: See Figure 4.05 for general recommendations on

seeding applications.

Suggested Implementation Tips:

� When planning for seeding programs, consultation with a seed specialist (e.g.

agronomist) may be justified if site conditions are atypical or if there are specific

performance requirements. Species selection for a seed mix should be weighted

toward seed characteristics with less emphasis on seed costs.

� In coastal areas at low elevations, seeding should be conducted from mid-March to

mid-April, or from mid-August to mid-September. At higher elevations on the

Coast, the spring seeding period can be extended into early May while the fall

seeding should be limited to the last two weeks in August and the first week of

September. For damp northern coastal areas such as the Queen Charlotte Islands,

experience has shown that the seeding window can extend continuously from

mid-March to mid-September.

� The diversity of edaphic and climatic conditions in Interior locations makes

selection of the best seeding times more difficult. However, as a general rule.

seeding in the Interior and northern locations can be conducted about three weeks

after the snow leaves the site, but generally not after the end of May. Late summer

seeding during the last two weeks of August is often very effective for Interior sites,

particularly those at higher elevations. Late fall seeding, just before the first winter

snowfall is another good time to seed in the Interior. In some cases, however, when

seeding is conducted too early, legumes may germinate and then be killed by frost.

Seeding can also be conducted on top of early winter snow. In all cases,

consideration should be given to seeding at a time when either the seed will have a

chance to germinate and grow immediately or will remain dormant until favourable

conditions prevail. Significant seeding losses can occur when seed is applied just

before extended dry weather periods and the young seedlings have not developed

sufficiently to withstand the drought. Checking with the long term climatic records

(Environment Canada, 1993) for the treatment site area can assist in selecting the

best time for seeding.

� For most dryseeding applications, fertilizer is usually applied on a separate pass.

Mixing seed and fertilizer together will aid in distribution of the lighter weight

seed. Some success has been shown in trials using seed prepared with a

nutrient/fertilizer coating. Use of this product requires only a single pass

application.
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� Dryseeding directly by hand without a spreader device should be discouraged as it

typically results in a non-uniform distribution of seed (i.e. produces patches of

vegetation rather than a uniform cover).

� Dryseeding works best on slopes with gradients generally less than 50%; however,

application on steeper slopes may be effective if the slope is rough and loose or has

significant existing vegetation cover (30%). On certain sites with slope gradients

less than 50%, however, hydroseeding may be the preferred seeding technique for

sites with compact uniform substrate or for sites exposed to wind.

� Hydroseed application can be easily monitored if the treatment area has been

accurately measured as it is relatively simple to calculate the volume of mixture

required for treatment of a given area. Where treatment areas have not been

accurately measured, monitoring via the use of randomly placed sample cards may

be an option. (see Figures 4.12 and 4.13).

� For sites or segments where soil conditions are considered to be marginal (e.g.

rocky sites with only local pockets of soil), dryseeding or hydroseeding at a lesser

application rate may provide the greatest cost-benefit.

� For operations in remote locations that require high mobilization costs, projects

should be amalgamated if practical to achieve the greatest cost-effectiveness

through economy of scale. Unit rates for treatments such as aerial hydroseeding can

be reduced substantially in this manner.

� When planning for aerial treatments such as heli-hydroseeding, local “weather

windows” should be utilized to minimize down time provided these windows

coincide with favourable periods for plant establishment.

� For aerial applications it is often beneficial for the site supervisor to preview the

sites with the pilot to ensure that seeding coverage is optimized.

� For sites with large uniform areas requiring aerial seeding, it may be more

cost-effective to utilize the largest capacity aircraft possible to minimize cycle

times. For projects with numerous sites requiring ‘spot’ treatments, smaller aircraft

may provide for a more cost-effective application.
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Fig. 4.13 Use of cards to aid in monitoring of
hydroseed application.

Fig. 4.12 Uniform and homogeneous application
of hydroseed slurry on ground



Cost Factors: Costs for seeding will be dependent on the application method,

application rate, product specifications, prevailing product prices, access and size of the

project. General historical ranges during the 1990’s are as follows:

� dryseeding by handseeder: $200-$400/ha for seed and fertilizer;

labour not included but may exceed

product costs/ha

� dryseeding with equipment: $200-$400/ha for seed and fertilizer;

equipment costs not included

� ground-based hydroseeding: $1,500-$5,000/ha depending mainly on

mulch rate

� aerial hydroseeding: $1,500-$3,500/ha depending on flight

logistics and scale of operation (aircraft

cycle times will largely determine

cost-effectiveness)

Additional Comments:

Regardless of the application method chosen, seeding should be considered as a priority

for most recent landslide events unless the timing would not be conducive for

germination and establishment. Where there is a need for immediate erosion control,

seeding can be used in conjunction with specialty products to increase the treatment

effectiveness. This may include:

� dryseeding through erosion control revegetation mats;

� hydroseeding with higher mulch contents; and

� seeding with bonded fibre matrix products.

4.3.4 Planting

Objectives: To provide deeper soil stability by planting shrubs and/or trees on landslides

or disturbed sites. Planting will accelerate soil development, provide habitat for wildlife,

mitigate visual impact and restock for timber.

Description: Most disturbed forest sites in British Columbia will benefit from the initial

establishment of pioneering species, although where natural forest soil horizons have

remained in place, this pioneering stage woody species growth may be eliminated.

Pioneering species such as alder (Alnus rubra, A. crispa and A. tenuifolia) are recognized

in British Columbia as distinct taxa by Brayshaw (1996). Alder is important on most

disturbed sites as it associates with nitrogen fixing bacteria (Frankia) and can provide

substantial amounts of nitrogen for subsequent forest growth. Other pioneering species

such as soopolallie (Shepherdia canadensis) are also associated with nitrogen fixation

and are important in the vast fire-dominated lodgepole pine stands of northern British

Columbia. In addition to nitrogen fixation and soil improvement, pioneering species

create the conditions that allow soil micro-organisms (fungi, bacteria, viruses) to

establish and thus create conditions where later successional species can thrive.

Consideration should, therefore, be given to using pioneering species in the revegetation

of a majority of disturbed forest sites.
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Pioneering woody species can be planted as container grown seedlings or can be

established from seed. Normal tree planting techniques are used when planting

pioneering woody species, although care should be taken to avoid fertilizing alder

plantings as this will inhibit natural nitrogen fixation. Seeding in alder has been shown to

be an effective means of establishing these species. Alder seed weights range from

1,480,000 seeds/kg for red and mountain alder to 2,800,000 seeds/kg for sitka and green

alder (Young and Young, 1992). With normal seed losses and germination percentages,

less than 0.1 kg/ha of alder seed is needed to establish a healthy stand. Alder seed can be

purchased from a variety of woody plant seed suppliers.

Planting of shrubs that have a natural ability to survive on infertile sites, such as willow,

red osier dogwood, twinberry and salmonberry, will enhance soil development by

providing humus. They will also provide some measure of erosion control and soil

stability as well as enhancing wildlife habitat and reducing visual impact.

Prescription Indicators for Planting:

� mechanically stable areas lacking in vegetation

cover

� relatively infertile areas that could benefit by

planting with nitrogen-fixing species

� sites sufficiently fertile to support conifer

growth (see Figure 4.14)

� areas where immediate natural regeneration is

unlikely

Suggested Implementation Tips:

� Coordinating landslide planting with restocking

activities will increase cost-effectiveness.

� If planting prescriptions are to be implemented,

one must ensure that sufficient and appropriate

stock is available. This may require advance

planning of up to 12 months or more.

Experience has shown that what is often planted

is stock at hand, regardless of species. This can

result in the planting of species that are less than

optimal for the site.

� Planting is best conducted when the plants are

dormant, although in some cases where there is

abundant moisture and conditions are not too

harsh, such as on northern exposures, planting can be successfully conducted later

into the summer. Fall planting, as the vegetation is approaching dormancy and the

ground is moist from the fall rains, can be a favourable time to plant restoration

species. Planting at this time may also alleviate heavy browsing by ungulates in

certain areas. Care should be taken to avoid times when the newly planted

vegetation will be exposed to extended dry periods.

� For small remote areas, it may be more practicable to allow these areas to restock

naturally.
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Fig. 4.14 Planted conifers on unseeded landslide
track.



Cost Factors: Planting costs are generally comparable to operational planting costs.

Higher costs may arise if equipment, such as ropes and harnesses, are needed to complete

the work safely.

Additional Comments: On less fertile sites that are treated by seeding and planting with

species such as alder, it may be several years before conifer planting should be

considered. Conifer planting on landslides for the purpose of commercial harvest is

generally not appropriate on the upslope portions of most landslide tracks due to site

infertility and inherent slope instability. Planting of conifers is, however, often

appropriate on the deposition zones of landslides, particularly the fans, as these areas are

commonly extremely productive sites. Planting on fan zones can also provide stability to

existing channels. Planting of any tree species that are prone to windthrow should be

avoided on the upslope portions of sites as they may contribute to future instability.

Where heavy browsing by wildlife is a concern, it may be better to delay planting until

fall when alternate food sources are readily available. Final specifications for species,

planting densities and time of planting, however, should be carried out by a forester,

agronomist, or biologist based on site conditions, management objectives and

performance. Where appropriate, a qualified registered professional forester should

review rehabilitation plans.

A Silviculture Prescription may be required for any restocking that utilizes commercial

species.

4.3.5 Soil Bioengineering

A number of soil bioengineering structures may be suitable for the rehabilitation of

landslides and disturbed slopes where ravelling or surface instability are concerns that

may limit revegetation. Refer to Section 6 for details.

4.3.6 Specialized Techniques

Specialized techniques that may be applicable to the rehabilitation of landslides and

disturbed slopes include the use of man-made products such as erosion control

revegetation mats, specialized compounds such as bonded fibre matrix products for seed

application, and a variety of concrete block products. These products are generally not

cost-effective for use on a large forest site but may be justified where access is good and

the risk to downslope resources is very high. A discussion of these techniques is beyond

the scope of this document and consultation with an erosion control specialist is

recommended.

4.4 Regional Factors

Although the landslide rehabilitation assessment procedure is applicable throughout all regions of

the province, rehabilitation objectives and treatments will be influenced by regional variations in

geomorphology, climate, and concerns for wildlife habitat and land use. Regional variation will

be most notable on detailed revegetation specifications as species selection will be targeted for

each biogeoclimatic zone or sub-zone.
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4.5 Other Considerations

The rehabilitation of landslides and disturbed slopes typically requires a team approach with

personnel familiar with terrain stability, surface hydrology, erosion control, revegetation and

forestry. Experienced technicians may carry out the initial field assessments but qualified

personnel are recommended where site stability is of concern, where worker safety may be at

risk, where immediate erosion control is required to protect important downslope resources, or for

the development of revegetation specifications.

For large project areas with numerous sites, an initial aerial reconnaissance is recommended to

verify the interpretations of any overview assessments. As these assessments may have been

conducted one or more years prior to the field assessment, there may be additional failures or

reactivation of inventoried failures that could affect the overall treatment priorities. As well,

natural revegetation or erosion may have sufficiently altered site conditions. From this

reconnaissance it may also be possible to limit the number of sites that require detailed field

assessment (i.e. select the optimal number of representative sites) or identify sites where

rehabilitation is no longer practicable.

Prior to field assessment it is useful to complete a general plan of individual sites from the aerial

photography or from detailed maps. This allows for easy plotting of field observations such as

areas where bedrock is exposed, areas adequately revegetated, zones of recent failure and surface

dimensions.

Field assessments should be conducted during safe working conditions but also during a period

when vegetative cover is most easily observed and estimated. Actual field traverses on large sites

are most efficiently carried out using both a hip chain to measure slope distances and a

rangefinder device to record treatment widths. Coloured spray paint can also be used to delineate

areas for treatment or non-treatment (e.g. for aerial hydroseeding).

Preliminary prescriptions for individual sites within the project area should be compiled and

reviewed with respect to logistics. For example, where remote sites are prescribed predominantly

for aerial hydroseeding, it may be more practical to hydroseed all treatment sites in the area, even

though some may only require dry seeding.

Where landslide tracks have been scoured to infertile parent material, it may be possible to

improve fertility by importing ‘topsoil’ from adjacent areas. This type of site preparation is often

possible for road fillslope failures where unstable organic-rich fill on either side of the failure can

often be retrieved and cast onto the slide surface. For this type of treatment, revegetation must be

done immediately after placement of the material to reduce loss of the introduced soil. Temporary

sediment control measures may also need to be taken until revegetation is sufficiently established.

This treatment should only be considered where the slope gradient is not extreme (<60%), where

the slope is naturally benched, and where expected surface flow is low (i.e., no significant

channels occur) and potential sedimentation can be adequately controlled.
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